
hand turbine am/fm/noaa radio with Weather alert, 
uSB Smartphone charger, and led flashlight

Receives AM/FM and 
NOAA Weather Radio

Hand Turbine 
and Solar Power 

Charging

USB Smartphone 
Charger

LED Flashlight and 
Beacon

The Etón FRX3 with 4 power options; solar, hand turbine, AAA battery,  
or DC input ensures you’re always prepared. More than a preparedness 
radio in addition to 24/7 weather ALERT updates for your area it provides 
a USB smartphone charger and LED flashlight. Be ready for anything. 

Be Prepared & in charge.

Keep your household prepared with the FRX3. The hand turbine rechargeable 
FRX3 is a preparedness radio with AM/FM, all seven NOAA (National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration) weather band stations and the “Alert” system. When 
the “Alert” function is on, the radio will automatically broadcast emergency weather 
alerts for your area such as hurricanes, tornadoes and severe storms. Spin the hand 
turbine for one minute to get 10-15 minutes of radio and flashlight use or place the 
FRX3 in the sun for a passive charging option. There are also AAA battery and DC 
power alternatives (mini-USB included). 

1 MIN OF CRANKING 
= 15-20 MIN*

of music, weather, and news

*depends on radio volume



charging your moBile deVice

The FRX3 also serves as a renewable power source for your other critical 
devices because of its USB smartphone charger. Simply plug in your phone 
into the USB port and power will automatically “dump charge” to your 
phone, just like plugging into the wall. There are many products out there 
that have a USB cell phone charger, but most don’t have the capability to 
charge a smartphone like the FRX3. 

Solar Panel and gloW-in-the-dark locator

This radio has a glow-in-the-dark locater so you can find it 
easily at night plus a LED flashlight and red flashing beacon for 
emergencies. Just sit back and let the sun do the work with the 
integrated solar panel.

Size & Weight

Height: 6.9" (17.5cm)•	

Width: 5.8" (14.7cm)•	

Depth: 2.6" (6.6cm)•	

Weight: 0.93lbs (0.42kg)•	

What’S included

User manual•	

Warranty card•	

Mini USB cable•	

Wrist strap•	

additional featureS

Receives AM/FM (digital radio)•	

All 7 NOAA/Environment Canada Weather band radio broadcast •	

“Alert” function that broadcasts emergency weather alerts•	

Hand turbine and solar power for recharging on the fly•	

USB smartphone charge •	

Long-lasting LED flashlight •	

One red LED flashing beacon•	

AAA battery option•	

DC power option (mini-USB cord included)•	

AUX-input to play music from external MP3 player•	

Headphone output•	

Glow-in-the-dark locater•	

Back-lit display and Illuminated buttons •	
       for easy readability 

Alarm clock •	

aVailaBle colorS

Etón BlackAmerican Red Cross

SetuP information

Brand/color Item Number UPC
ARC Red ARCFRX3WXR 75025480602
Etón Black NFRX3WXB 75025480611
Etón Red NFRX3WXR 75025480612


